Land valuation is a highly important concept for societies and governments have always emphasis on the process especially for taxation, expropriation, market capitalization and economic activity purposes. To success an interoperable and standardised land valuation, INSPIRE data models can be very practical and effective. If data used in land valuation process produced in compliance with INSPIRE specifications, a reliable and effective land valuation process can be performed. In this study, possibility of the performing land valuation process with using the INSPIRE data models was analysed and with the help of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) a case study in Pendik was implemented. For this purpose, firstly data analysis and gathering was performed. After, different data structures were transformed according to the INSPIRE data model requirements. For each data set necessary ETL (Extract-Transform-Load) tools were produced and all data transformed according to the target data requirements. With the availability and practicability of spatial analysis tools of GIS software, land valuation calculations were performed for study area.
INTRODUCTION
Standardised and interoperable data has significant importance in achieving successful land administration and applications. Geographic enablement and efficient information management can be ensured with the existence of definitive and reliable land administration systems (LAS) (UNECE, 1996; Williamson, 2005) . In this point of view, data sets should be interoperable and shared through open services for making the data accessible and reusable in various land-related applications (Lakomaa et.al., 2013) . Once different datasets are produced interoperable way, various land related applications can be performed easily and reliably (Aydinoglu and Bovkir, 2017) . Thus, applications like land valuation, rural-urban transformation, expropriation, land consolidation, etc. can effectively be performed throughout the government agencies.
For the solution of the interoperability issues with the purpose of developing geographic data production and sharing standards, the concept of Geographic Data Infrastructures (GDI) has emerged (Budic et al., 2004) . Governments and geographic data organizations developed their own GDI to specify their standards and manipulate their geographic data effectively throughout the different applications. Infrastructure for Spatial Information in Europe (INSPIRE) aims to make geographic information more accessible, practical and interoperable within the Europe.
Land valuation is a highly important concept for societies and governments have always emphasis on the process especially for taxation, expropriation, market capitalization and economic activity purposes (Yalpir, 2007) . Because of the intensively performed urban transformation applications, real estate valuation has increased its importance within the sector in Turkey as such in many other countries. To success an interoperable and standardised land valuation, INSPIRE data models can be very practical and effective. If data used in land valuation process produced in compliance with INSPIRE specifications, a reliable and effective land valuation process can be performed.
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In this study, possibility of the performing land valuation process with using the INSPIRE data models was analysed and with the help of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) a case study in Pendik was implemented. For this purpose, firstly data analysis and gathering was performed. After, different data structures were transformed according to the INSPIRE data model requirements. For each data set necessary ETL (ExtractTransform-Load) tools were produced and all data transformed according to the target data requirements. With the availability and practicability of spatial analysis tools of GIS software, land valuation calculations were performed for study area.
METHODOLOGY

Determining Factors Effecting Land Value
In real terms, it is difficult to determine the exact value of real estate because of the many different factors related to location and utilization that varies from person to person in terms of quality and quantity (Yomralioglu and Nisanci, 2004) . According to the application needs or personal subjective expectations, different thematic factors may need to be examined.
The most general excepted factors that significantly affects the value of the real estate are determined according to the academic researches, nationally and internationally accepted standard documents (CMB, 2006; TDUB, 2011; IVSC, 2011 , TKGM, 2011 RICS, 2014; TEGoVA, 2016; Yomralioglu 1993; Candas 2012) . Determined and complied factors are grouped into four main categories according to their relations as Legal Factors, Locational Factors, Physical/Zoning Factors and SocioEconomic Factors.
INSPIRE Data Analysis
Determined factors were evaluated and examined with respect to the INSPIRE geographic data specifications for the purpose of analysing the possibility and effectivity of performing a land valuation process by using INSPIRE data models. For this purpose, matching tables were created and each criteria and corresponding data themes were analysed and listed.
After the evaluation, it was determined that data themes corresponding most of the factors are available within INSPIRE data models. Analysing the availability of these criteria shows the possibility to carry out land evaluation with standardised public data within the INSPIRE.
Data Gathering and Transformation
Pendik district of Istanbul province was chosen as the study area for the application and available data for the valuation process was gathered for study area. To overcome the interoperability challenges and provide accurate and defined geographic data sets to the users, ETL tools were used for enabling data transformation between source datasets and target data schemas.
In ETL process firstly schema matching step was performed. Related attributes of source and target schemas were matched. After schema matching, schema mapping and transformation steps were performed. Humbold Alignment Editor (HALE) was used for the transformation process and source data transformed according to the INSPIRE data models for study area.
CASE STUDY
The parameters affecting real estate value are complex and depending on various parameters. Therefore, with the help of statistical approaches better evaluations can be performed about the real estate (Yomralioglu and Nisanci, 2004) . The basis of statistical evaluation is to create a mathematical model with numerical or proportional relations between real estate value and real estate related factors.
Because information can be the form of verbal expressions such as large, small and little in fuzzy logic, it is an effective method for processing oral variables, which is very important for valuation process (Nedeljkovic, 2006) . That's why in this study for real estate evaluation process fuzzy logic is used with geographic analysis functions.
Fuzzy membership functions were defined and applied due to the characteristics for each determined thematic factor. In this way, each pixel in the raster data receives different pixel values ranging from 0 to 1. Value estimation can be performed by integrating the values of each thematic group. For the integration, weighted overlay analysis was performed and overlay map was produced (Figure 1 ). Produced map demonstrates the value trends for the study area. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Overlay operation of each fuzzy based factor groups gives a general evaluation approach for real estate related factors. Produced value trends from the analysis reflected close and logical tendency to the reality. It is seen that coastline and the area near the D100 highway have high values and the rural areas near to the Omerli Dam have low values (Figure 1) . Also, near to the metro stations, Sabiha Gokcen Airport and attraction centers (shopping centers, cinema) have high values.
By using INSPIRE data models for land valuation process, reliable and effective land valuation process can be performed by using interoperable and public datasets. If required data can be obtained at the same standard, not only real estate evaluation application but also many land related applications can be performed easily.
